CSU Capital Training Program 2006

PLANT OPERATIONS—GREEN CLEANING IN A SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT

Wednesday, April 19, 2006
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Hyatt Regency Long Beach
Seaview A Room

Presented By
CSU Facilities Management Institute
Capital Planning, Design and Construction
CSU Office of the Chancellor
Green Cleaning in a Sustainable Environment

Wednesday, April 19, 2006 | 8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
Hyatt Regency Long Beach | Seaview A Room

This program is designed for plant directors, facility management staff, including custodial and grounds managers and lead supervisors, recycle coordinators, health and safety personnel, and procurement staff.

Understand how to develop and implement a ‘Green Cleaning’ program on your campus.

Topics will include:
- Developing an information and education program for the campus community.
- Purchasing and using ‘Green Seal’ products.
- Proper care and maintenance of sustainable building finishes and fixtures.
- Training staff on Green Cleaning.

Register online at: 
www.calstate.edu/CPDC/Trg2006.shtml

The registration deadline is Friday, April 7, 2006. The fee for this program is $115. If you are unable to attend, there will be a $15 cancellation fee. There will be no refunds after April 14.

Payment must be made before the event. No payment will be taken the day of training. If paying by check, please make checks payable to the CSU Facilities Management Institute and mail to:

Attn: Nancy Garcia
Capital Planning, Design and Construction
California State University
Office of the Chancellor
401 Golden Shore, Suite 237
Long Beach, CA 90802

Catered continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.

A block of 15 guest rooms has been reserved for the CSU for $129/night on April 18 and April 19. You may call the hotel directly at (562) 491-1234 for reservations. Please mention Capital Training when making your reservation. The cut-off date for the reserved rooms is April 4.

The Hyatt Regency charges $12 for self-parking or $16 for valet parking for overnight guests; daily rates are $6 self or $9 valet parking. Parking will not be validated.

Please contact Ms. Nancy Garcia at (562) 951-4130 or ngarcia@calstate.edu if you have any questions.

PRESENTED BY

- Steve Fargo, Responsible Solutions Specialist
- Tom Seitz, Business Development Director, Environmental Programs
- Johnson Diversey
- Len Pettis, Chief of Plant, Energy & Utilities
- Capital Planning, Design and Construction, Office of the Chancellor

The CSU Facilities Management Institute (FMI) is the CSU’s administrative framework for its planning, design and construction training program. The Office of Capital Planning, Design and Construction manages the program. The CSU FMI is only available to CSU personnel and related auxiliary staff as its training programs deal with business practices that are pertinent to the CSU.